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TREES BY THE ROADSIDE

> tw

° TheGtirnmn province of Hanover
tUWUS 19T6 miles of highways on

hick there are 175794 fruit treesapplesan
acre to form an orchard of moro
ilian 300square miles The fruit
raised on these trees is a source of
income for the province whichbyeJling
ail orchard The province main ¬

tains a nursery of 403 acres to sup
jjbc young trees for roadside use
and for promoting the interests of
thai culture The profit on a tree is
very small but the Hanover people
dcxnot worry about that Shade is
afforded in summer the roadbed is
Seer from dust the presence of
trees retards the washing out of tho
isoil ironi the banks into the road
jaiQoxDtches and the attractive ap
aenrance of the roadsides stimu
Slcsvan interest in tree culture and
Benefits the province in many other
amys They find it worthwhile
Syracuse PostStandard

Had a Frogs Heart
OIfce again says the Dundee Ad

ertiier have the scientists proved
Ebe wrong Until recently it was
iooughi that a child could only live
aght or ten years with what is
down as a frogs hearta heart
with single ventricle to perform the
louble purpose of propelling tho
sure blood throughout tho system
mu sending the impure blood to the
Dag for purification In the nor-

a
¬

ooiux these two operations are
icrf ornu 1 by separate ventricles
fc the ourc of the post mortem
j miriain ofa man about thirty
ic year o1dwho had suffered from

hear diuse in one of tho Manches ¬

ter ho > itaN it was found that he
lid lice half the allottd spun with
Heart till its detail lib that of

frog extent that it wa much
anger It is said that h a case
f unique in the annal < of medical
t tI1ce

PotMh From Qrwilt
Ic is reported that the depart

Tcrit of agriculture through some
ItIta agents has discovered that it
r practicable to secure nn inex

tJltible supply of potash at u cost
J i only 1 cent R pound by simply
ulucing ordinary granite to a pow
let Thousands of dollars are now
expended for potash brought from
foreign ountrios to be used in the
manufacture of fertilizing material
TEe imported article costs about
l1O0ti a ton or 3 cents a pound but
with tile Hock mountains to draw
Oft the country need not fear an
jofldetjuato supply of this material
aol that it has boon shown that it
eat lie produced from the founda
tion sock of this mountain system

Denser Republican

Journals For the Blind
Tile announcement that the Lon ¬

don Daily Mail is about to issue a
weekly edition for the blind draws
attention to the other British jour-
nals published in Braille type which
ha clindn long and useful career
ihough they have seldom been seen
by the general public The first
weekly newspaper for the blind was
publishedon June 11892 andcall
ed the Weekly Summary It has
always been issued below cost price
and its promoters derive no benefit
from its publication Another was j

started only last year called the
Brnillo Weekly and issued from

EdinburghAutomobiles
j

In France
According to new regulations inj

1rflneo no one will in future be
touted an automobile license whoI

Is not alle to prove in
the IK i ion of the necessary tech-
nical

¬

knowledge exemption from
any phsioal infirmity which would
tend to involve unfitness for the
control of mi automobile Persons
whose eyesight is impaired whoseIIn ii iHot acute whose

reIrd unsteady by drinking hab¬

its or rlio suffer from fits of nerv
oiino > will not be allowed to add j

to the list of accidents i

Decadence of Our Thoroughbred
The thoroughbred thanks to pur i

abuseofits
low pritiise of improying
breed of IPEes has crip
pie often fit birth nearly s at
two yerrs olda nervous rittlepate I

slisrht of physique and erratic of
manner As a progenitor of harI
ness horses he is so that

conIformation
limiter he ill too light too unsound
and too crack brained Country i

Life In America i

No Simple Spell For ThemIFive ingirls a ¬

societyt1protest
j

tolling They sign themselves
Alysse Mayme Grayce Kathryne

tl Carryc Smart Set I

i
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i ATOMIC WEIGHT OF SILVER
4 itv 1

OnecanaQtpe4oopften reminded
of the fact that in science it ia the
little things sometimes the littlest
of things that arc frequently of the
greatest importance An instance
is furnished by the recent redeter
mihation upon the invitation of the
international committee on atomic
weights of theatomic weight of sil-

ver
¬

The work was done bv P A
GAiye and G TerGazian wbo after
many experiments have concluded
that thb atomic weight of silver
should be expressed by the number
10789 instead of 10793 the num ¬

ber heretofore employed This ap ¬

parently insignificant change de ¬

mands a corresponding alteration in
the figures representing the atomic
weights of many other substances
and by increasing the exactitude of
chemical knowledge it may result
in future discoveries of great im ¬

portanceYouths Companion

Tho Coopers Curse
Nota great many years ago Bay-

onne N J was thronged with
coopers All oils were exported in
barrels and thousands of experts
were employed in their manufac ¬

ture Then along came the bulk
er which is to the ocean what the
tank car is to the railroad It car ¬

ried oil in bulk and soon put the
coopers out of business hence it be ¬

came locally known as the coopers
curse An enormous savingwas
effected by the bulkers At the
Hook the barrel making business
is practically a lost art Nearly ev ¬

ery gallon of oil that goes to Euro ¬

pean countries goes in bulk and
that which goes to South American
republics and small states is ship ¬

ped in five gallon tin cansNow i

York Press

A Plain That Was a Sea
During a recent trip to Peru a

gee1logical
a plain from ten to fifteen miles i

broad strvthing tween the moun ¬

taint and the fcasliore and elevated
500 or UUO feet above tide water
which not very long ago as time is
reckoned by geologists was a part j

of the sea bottom This plain still
retains interesting relics of the j

days when it was the home or haunt
of ocean monsters Scattered among I

its sands and pebbles the inhab ¬

itants frequently find the teeth of
sharks and occasionally turn up the
jaw bones of whales With the lat¬

ter they construct crucifixes whose
whito forms are conspicuously placed
on headlands

A Deluged Theater
The Center theater in Berlin

was the scene of an extraordinary
sensation the other night There
was a crowded house and the cur-
tain

¬

was about to rise on Strauss
Fledermaus when aUat once

heavy jets of water began to delugeI
the stage like a torrent
hose pipes The scenery was wash ¬

ed down the actors were driven in
headlong flight from the wings and
a flood rushed through the orches ¬

stl1mpedefollowed
closed for the night It was then
found that a new fireman had open ¬

ed the stopcock of a laude reservoir
of water and had not the presence
of mind to close it

The Sleeping Sickness
The famous bacteriologist Pro ¬

fessor Robert Koch who last spring
went to Africa to study the somno ¬

lency disease has established that
the plague raging principally in
British Uganda on the northern
shore of the Victoria Nyanza car ¬

ried away more than 200000 peo ¬

ple Not only the natives as first
assumed but also Europeans fall
victims to the disease The germ
of the disease is transmitted by a
stinging fly Prevention of the dis ¬

ease is according to Dr Koch only
possible through extermination of
the flies

Our Cotton
Only 44 per cent of the southern

farms now derive their principal in ¬

production ¬

7000000 bales worth 300000000
twenty years ago to 13000000
bales last year worth 628000000
The home grown cotton demand of
the mills of the United States isyearThe
twenty years the improvedacreage
of twelve southern states increased
from 78082484 acres to 107573
679

Good From an Evil
In Australia where the rabbit is

a pest there is an annual round ¬

up at which millions of the ani ¬

mals are slaughtered The rabbits
arc utilized for their fur and meatJ
much of which is exported Dur¬

ing the year over 20000000 rab¬

bits were sent to other countries
frozen in the fur or in the form of
canned meat v

r

v cbrjy Pale Spanish Writers

fpast6z1utevanish writers arc no iu Gnu

ishllnl to understand hots vfriters
can live on the money they receive
wljcrcas in Paris there arc yen nov-
el

¬

writers who annually curn 100
000 franca andmore h Spalu tho
pay for a long novel is 12andrfor
novels of two volumes scarcely
more than 250 francs The Bias
cites a cnse where Carmen Burgos
a well known authoress in he colln
try received only 150 francsfort-
he translation ot a long French
novel A Madrid printer who pub ¬

lishes a series of v6l tunes dealing
with the writers of the nineteenth
century pays 50 francs for a volunej p

A Fee From the Amecr
Two Englishwomen a physician

and her sister were attending the
women of the palace of thC araeer

Afghanistan One day
Iof Brown was sitting with enII

the ameer came in lo
chanced to have got a bit of coal ini
his eye and was suffering consider ¬

ably Miss Brown offered to remove
the irritant and did so deftly her j

sister a to enable her
to see His highness at once called
for his purse and forthwith present-
ed Miss Brorn with 50 gold tillas
about 175 arJ her sister

w
with 30

tillas I >

Grace by Weights H1 >

scthrtitnity and grace of future generations
of Englishwomen if from an early
ago female children were made toI
constantly carry weights rtheir
heads as they do in thc east
There is nothing BO to say >jo keep
our women properly balanced >Wle
Lop wriggle shuffle mitt1inagc-
thoir arms and hips poke 5fervfard
their heads and as
if they were either dofornjfr or
dropping to piece Lrvndo Wbrld

+
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Forests of Japan j

While the Chinese have been cre ¬

ating havoc among their forests for
centuries the Japanese have taken
goodcare of theirs and today more
than a third of the urea of Japan i s

stillunder forest There are only
twenty sawmills in the whole coun ¬

try The Japanese forests ncludt
four zones tlie tropical Rambo
and banana the l cam-
phor

¬

the temperate oakniapjr
poplars etc and the northern
pine

Japans Load of Debt
Japans national debt now amounts

to 1011472367 of which 72

railvasmore than the interest bearing debt
925000000 including 30000

000 for the American Panama canalpopulai ¬

that of the United States the debt
burden of Japans people is about
twice as heavy

e
Doings at Hartford College

Examinations commenced Wednes-
day

¬

morning and all will be over
this afternoon and the students wont
be sorry

Prof Gray is ranking great prep ¬

arations to receive the new students
that will be here next week Al ¬

ready there been several at the col ¬

lege who intend to enroll at the be ¬

ginning of the third quarter which
commences next week

All of the collegiate pupils are look ¬

ing forward to the evening of Janu ¬

ary 25 when Prof Gray will give a
social to the pupils and patrons

The Adelphian Society is still on
the boom and new members are be ¬

ing added all the time Judge R R
Wedding gave the boys a most inter¬

esting talk last Friday evening Hon
E M Woodward will address the
Society this evening The program
below will show the boys are going
to entertrin at the open session Jan ¬

uary 18 All are invited
PROGRAM V

1 Instrumental Music Messrs
Long and Fields ti

2 Address of Welcome Presid-
ent

¬
i e

3 RecitationV B Patterson
4 Vocal SoloMiss Hettie Riley
5 Dialogue Scott Ambrose ami

D 0 Brown i
6 Instrumental MusicMiss Mary

Keown <r

7 Debate Resolved that the
World is Growing Worse Affirma

o
=

tive J Ney Foster J A Bennett
Negative Chas R Bennett RoY1
Heavrin I

8 Music Messrs LongI and
Fields

9 Questions and Answers Gros
ie Williams and Harry Bennett

10 MusicMiss Pearl Thomas
11 Biography 0 C Martin
12 PaperFrank Foreman A1H

son Barnett Evans Calais Isaac
Christian and R W Tinsley

e
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QUarterlyReportgftbe

FORBSI1UE HANKINCCO

W

At the Close of Business on the
31st day of Decent

ber 1906

Loans and
RESOURCES
discounts 93 23339

Overdrafts secured 3i69i48 1

Overdrafts unsecured 6 35791
Due from National Banks 925106
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 100000
I Banking house and lot 70000
Other real estate 20965
Mortgages 1027767
Other Stock and Bonds 775000

ooCurrencyS

Other items carried as cash 51425
Furniture and Fixtures 96600
Current expense last quar ¬

ter 4 7759
1

Tota 14357064

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in in

cash 1510000 1

Surplus fund 196014
Undivided profits 277659 9
Due depositers as

lows viz-

Deposit folIsubject to
on which interest

not paid 2867347
Deposit subject to check I

on which interest is 12073561

Time
paid

certificates
posits on 206289Iest is paid

Due State Banks
res 2

Cashiers checks outstond

Total

ings 50000I

SUPPLEMENTARY I
Highest amount of indebt

Idnoss of any stockholder
> or firm irl

eluding in the liabilityof the
company or firm the liabili ¬

ty or the individual members
thereof directly or indirect¬

iy if such indebtedness ex I
ceeds 20 per cent of capital
took actually paid in and
actual amount of surplus of
the bank 657600

How is indebtedness stat¬

ed in above item 1 secured

1edness
Good

of 1See1ortal and actual surplus Yes L
If so state amount of such

indebtedness 657600
Amount of last dividend 60400 ing

dinterestdeclaringdividend
than 10 percent of net prof
its of the bank for the peri ¬

cicarriedbefore said dividendwas
declared Yes

See Section 596 Ky Statues
State of Kentucky lssCounty of Ohio

J T Smith Jr President of the
Fordsville Banking Co abanklocat
ed and doing business at Hartford
street in the town of Fordsville in
said county being duly sworn says
the foregoing report is in all respects
a true statement of the condition
of the said bank at the close of busi-
ness on the 31st day Of Dec 1906
to the best of his knowledge and be-
lief and further says that the busi
ness of said bank has been transacted
at the location named and not else
where and that the above report is
made compliance with an official
notice received from the Secretary
of State designating the 31st day of
Dec 1906 as the day on which such
report shall be made

J T SMITH Jr Presidentst
J TSMITH Jr
C E FORD Directors
Mourns WILLSQN

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me
by J T Smith Jr President the
31st day of Dec 1906

W S Tinsley Clerk Ohio County
Court Andrew Henderson D C

aiJanup Monday enroute to Rochester

arrivedStrHugh Hendrie Beyier spent Sat

OJJobnHtJpe YoungCei tral CitYKs g +
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it has been It successful 3 eal for i

ill flit it has been the biggest

Ithe history of our business inI
grateful to our inany patrons c j

the business given us through the
r

year 1906 but we are not yet satis <T1 t

fled We want to do more business
during the year 1907 than we did in

1the year just past In order to do

ithIS we must make an extra effortV
We are going to do this by reducing
prices Now is the time to buy v

Clothing and leaks VB

Childrens Suits regular price 100 salerprice 79c-
Childrens Suits regular price 150 sale

price 119-
Childrens Suits regular price 3OOsale I

price 229-
Youths Suits regular price 4 sale price319IYouths Suits regular price 7 sale price ih

498
Mens Suits regular price 3 sale price

Irnens
175

Suits regular price 5 sale price I

Suits regular price 10 sale price
price 849

Mens Suits regular price 15 sale I

paice 979

IAll nIOvercoats and Ladies and Chir
Cloaks onefourth off Dont delay butchoiceI pat ¬

and asking a continuance of your
orders believe us to be1ronage Your friends

CARSONCO- ti

INCORPORATED

suspicious visits here every Sun ¬

ay
William Russel went to Beaver

Dam Sunday to enter West Ken-
tucky

¬

Seminary-
M V Campfield one of the oldest

of the town died Decem ¬

31st
George Jones Hookinsville is in

townMrs
J R Layton and son Chas

Layton returned to their home in
Nashville Tenn t Monday after a
pleasant visit tq relatives in this

townMiss
Lillie Hendrie spent a few

days in Bevier last week with rela-
tives

¬

Mrs David Duncan is ill of pneu ¬

moniaRev
B F Jenkinsjs to begin a

series of meetings here at the Bap-
tist

¬

church on Monday January 21
Herman Maddox who has been as¬

sistant cashier of the Rockport De ¬

posit Bank for the past year left
Sunday for Cherry Valley Ask
where he is to be cashier of a new
bank organized there

Prof M D Maddox of the West
Kentucky Seminary was seen on our

during the holidays
Miss Lillie is visiting rela-

tives
¬

in Central Citya
THE

SINGEROR

Wheeler Wilson
x

r

If in need pf a Singer or Wheeler
d Wilson Sewing Machine I will

one to your house and show
the work and make prices to
the times on easy payments
have repairs for all makes of

machines Offiee at my residence

patronageiolfcitod
rrRF1r t Hartford iCyI1r N
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Hartford College

THE OLD AND RKLUBIK

boomEvery ¬

TheBusiness
to quarters down in town to provide

theCollegiate
forTHIRD J

¬

ginning JANUARY 14 1907 Train ¬

ASPECIALTY
STRUCTION AND RAPID RE

SCHOODSTUDIES
COMPETENTAND

The Board of Education has made

MapsGlobes
I
apparatus all of which will be inilTermOver forty nonresident students

confidently
Iafter ¬

I
are earnestly requested to help obthin this numberand thusj again re¬

Hartfordl
Barred Plpoiitli Rocks
A few fine birds pullet

and cockerels at reasonable
Prices MRS CE

Harttord Ky
811I1T8f
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